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WED APRIL 221903
For State Treasurer

We are authorized to announce that Henry
M Boswortb ofFayette county Li a candidate
for State Treasurer subject to the action of
the Democratic primiri May 9 1903

New and decidedly important
testimony relative to the Goebel

murder conspiracy was adduced in
the trial of Jim Howard at Frank ¬

fort when Frank Cecil a former
fugitive took the witness stand
Cecil declared that Caleb Power
tried to hire him to kill Goebel
saying that it had been arranged
for a mountain man to d j the kiti-
ng but he feared the man would
not arrive Cecil said Powers sent
him to W S Taylor who offered
to pay him 2500 to kill Goebel
and to issue a pardon for the mur ¬

der The witness asserted that
Taylor upon his refusal to under ¬

take the murder made him prom¬

ise never to reveal their conversa ¬

tion and threatened his life in the
event that such disclosure was
made James Stubblefield form ¬

erly ot Clay county testified that
Jim Howard told him that he
killed Goebel and boasted that his
friends would protect him from
arrest

Youtsey and Howard agreed to
swap affidavits in the event either
one ot them should be arrested
charged with the murder of Mr
Goebel They were perfectly will ¬

ing to swear to anything in order
to save their necks Making affi¬

davits and a confession are two
different things There is not a
doubt in our mind but Youtsey
planked down the truth in the pres-

ent
¬

trial of Jim Howard In fact
no living man could get upon the
witness stand and makeup his
story

A dispatch irom Madisonville
Ky says that Judge Clifton Pratt
now the Attorney General of the
State has announced for the Re ¬

publican nomination for Govern-

or
¬

The Republicans of Kentucky
who are now in office are general ¬

ly opposed to Mr Pratt andwhIle
he is conceded to be one of the
best men in the party he will be
turned down in a convention It
is our understanding that Mr
Yerkes ExGov Bradley and Mr
Craft are bitterly opposed to Mr
Pratt

The race for the Democratic
nominations for State offices is
warming up and the finish is al ¬

most in sight Every Democrat
who has arrived at the age of 21

years will have the right on the 9th
day of next month to say by his
vote who is his choice to be voted
for at the November election

What does she care Miss Re ¬

becca J Taylor who was discharg-
ed

¬

from the War Department for
criticising the Administration hasShefnow
continue her chat about the rotten
affairs at Washington

The Democrats cf Adair county
should remember that Mr N B
Hays is a candidate for Attorney
General to be voted for at the pri ¬

mary Mr Hss is a Democratic
worker He lives in the Eleventh
district and AdaIr county is in the
Eleventh district

Atlanta is after the Baptist The ¬

ological Seminary at Louisville
offering 1000000 for its removal
The Georgia Baptist will find they
are up against something when
they strike their brethren of Ken ¬

tuoky

So Taylor denies that he offer-

ed
¬

Frank Cecil 2500 to kill Qoe

bel pid any body suppose he
would own rarelyti
Words are like leaves and where
they most abound much frnitjof

TTtsense beneath IB rarely found

t 4

The oea-

nomination
for the Democrat i

for Circuit Judge and
Commonwealths AttiWoy j the

r
district comp ilug the eou 4

Green Taylor Marion and Wash-
ington

¬

is getting little warm but
there is no doubt but Charley Pat
teson will be renominated for
Circuit Judge But little is being
said about the Attorneys race but
we are told that Greens candidatelyeI

Frank Cecil testified for the first
time in the Jim Howard case last
Wednesday He told all he know

about the plot to assassinate Gov-

ernor
¬

Goebel and said W S Tay ¬

lor offered him 2500 and a free
pardon to do the killing Taylor
denies that he made the offer andI
says he does not know Cecil Ce-

cil
¬

also states that he was first ap ¬

proached by Caleb Powers and the
offer of the money was made by
him for Taylor

Democrats should remember
that in a primary election it is a
family fight and that harmony
should prevail all along the line
The canvass should be so conduct ¬

ed that when the selections have
been made every Democrat can
cheerfully enthusiastically walk
up to the polls and vote far the
nominees At this writing there
is no telling who our nominees
will be but whoever are selected
will be triumphantly elected in
November

Henry E Youtsey testified in
the Howard case last Thursday
He stated that Howard came to
Frankfort January 30 that he told
him of the plan and left him alone
in the office of the Secretary State
with two rifles and that he heard
the shot that killed Goobel He
further stated that Howard said
all he wanted for doing the mur ¬

der was a pardon for turning over
old man Baker

On the first page of this paper
appears a writo up of Mr Hen ¬

ry M Bosworth of Fayette coun ¬

ty who is a candidate for State
Treasurer He is a Democrat ev ¬

ery day in the week and wants the
supports of his party friends in
Adair county Give his candidacy
a careful consideration and if you
think he is the man for the place
vote for him at the May primary

Mr Chas E Sugg of Hender ¬

son county has a card in today
News Mr Sugg is a candidate
before the State Democratic pri ¬

mary for Superintendent of Public
Instructions He is one of the
best educators in Kentucky and
is a life long Democrat Read his
card and give his candidacy due
consideration No better man
could be selected for the place

Mr Hubert Vreeland who is a
candidate for Commissioner of Ag ¬

riculture before the primary is
wellsuited for the place He has
been an assistant in the office for
several years and knows the needs
of the farmers Keep his name
before you No better man could
be selected for the place

While the editor of The News is
viewing thousands of cattle upon
the plains of Texas eating fresh
vegetables and having a good time
with former Kentuckians the hir
ed man is pushing his business at
home and is kept tolerably busy
making answer as to when he will
return

The vote of Adair county will
be somewhat divided in the race
for Governor There are Hendriok
men and Beokham men It is
only a family fight and the candi ¬

date who is successful an the pri-
mary

¬

will receive all the Demo ¬

cratic votes at the November oleo ¬

tionFrank
Cecil was Sargentat

Arms of Taylors Legislature at
London Ky yet Taylor says he
is not acquainted with him and

seeinghim
Col R J Breokenridge has

withdrawn from the Gubernator-
Ial

¬

race

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY-

W S Dudgeon Freedom
Z T Williams Nell

W H 0 Sandidge Temperance-

J Nontgomery Liberty-
J F Baiger Concord-

E N Metcalfe Milltown
A L Nell Pleasant Ridge
To F Barber Clear Spring
J MdYfield Liberty
JvIAdktts GVadyvllIe

WK Azbill Columbia
W B Cave Pierce Chapel

l

CHAS ESUGG
I am a busy County Superintendent

and shall not be able to make a close
canvass of the State as some of the can¬

didates
I respectfully solicit your support

and promise that if elected I will ad¬

minister the office with due regard for
the educational and economic welfare
of the State

Mr Sugg is now the present Super
intendent of Schools of Henderson

countyThe

high price charged tot School
Books s not only an unnecessary
burden upon those who buy books but
it prevents many poor children from
entering school

We pay annually at least 135000
more for books than we would nave to
pay If we had State uniformity of Text

BooksWe

would have had State uniformity
of Text Books long ago but for the
Book Trust

I promise if elected to do all in my
power to procure this reform for it
means better books cheaper books andI
geueral improvement of the public
School System

Indiana has State uniformity The
following will icdicate what advrntage
it is to her people

Indiana pays for 1st Reader 10 cents
2d Reader 15 cents 3d Reader 25cents
4th Reader 3C cents 5th Reader 40

cents No 6th Reeder While we pay
for McGufTeys 1st Reader 17 cents 2d
Reader 30 cents 3rd Reader 42 cents
4th Heaeer 50 cents 5th Reader 72

cents 6th Reader 85 cents
Resolutions passed by the Hender

son county committee
Resolved That as Cbarle E Sugg of

this county is a candidate for the
nomination for State Superintendent
of Public instruction we promise to
use all honest endeavors to secure him
such nomination and that we most
earnestly recommend him to the other
counties in this State as tully compe ¬

tent to fill the said position We
recommend his candidacy on the
grounds of of his strict adherence to
Democratic principles In that he has
successfully fought and fired the
Bok Trust from Henderson county
This fact as well as his being a true
and tried Democrat commends him
to the Democratic voters of the Stat
as deserving of their suffrage in th
State Primary to beheld May 9th
1903

BLISSe
Dogwood winter the past week an-

a smart one too

Young grass sown this season is
coming up very well

P V Grissom called on our mer ¬

chants Thursday

Mrs John Penninytcn was on the
sick list last weekiMartha the little child of James O
Grissom and wife is better

The oldest girl Mary of Mr and
Mrs S T Hughes of your city has
been sick at the home of M J Mur
rell Later she is better and the tam ¬

ily returned home with her Saturday

Judge T A Murrell and wife of
Columbia visited the formers father
who Is sick Thursday

H A and J W Walker of Grady
vide were here on business Thursday

D J Coomer moved from Pleasant
ridge to this place and has gone into
partnership with his son Whit in the
old stand known as Grissoms shop
They are good mechanics and are ready
todo all kinds of work Bridle bits
being a specialty

M L Grissom has returned from
Nashville and Louisville where he pur-

chased
¬

new goods

Leslie Tandy was in Cincinnati and
Louisville last week

J O and B F Grissom have com-

pleted
¬

a good size wood house which
is certainly and improvement and
convenience on the property

Mrs Lola Lovette and little daught
er and Hobt Follis of Columbia vis-

ited
¬

relatives here from Saturday un ¬

til Monday

KENDALL-

W il Wooldridge sold a mule for
8100 v

Mrs Syatha Glider who has been
real sick is better

E C Lester bought a horse of Otha
Percy for 880

Mrs David Heath of BurnsIde who
has be n vlsltlngher daughterinlaw
Mrs John Heath has returned home

Miss Julia Helm of Jackman Bot-

tom
¬

visited Miss Maggie Wooldridge
last week

J M Lester sold J n Hartley a
work horse for e60

x L A McClure and family L M
tiester and family Mrs David n dI
John Heath Misses Flbremfe Wool

1

0000000 0000000000000000000

I
W 0 MURRELL

HDRRELL Ii TRWL T
E

rLETj0oan m aIDIng

c have just received a nice line of C inn and
0CasketsaadaretadY to serve families who may need anything n 0

their line They will also keep Coffins of their own make and will Q-
Q sell every thing in their line at the lowest prices A hearse will be 0

furnished 0S
ShOp

U Call and see them over Jackmans Harness and Saddlery 0
0
x Columbia Kentucky
00000000 000 000 000000000

J B MONTGOMERYWITH

FLOYD BOHRWHO-

LESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddlery and HarnessAN-

D JOBBERS OF

SADDLERY HARDWARE AND LEATHER
649 W Market Street and
241 Seventh Street LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

dridge Mae and Lilly Smith were vis¬

itors at J M Lesters Sunday
Mrs Eva Sternes Mrs Manerva

Brumamel and one of J R Antles
son have typhoid fever

JOPPA

Farmers have been busy with their

workA
O Young and Miss Vina Royse

visited relatives in Russell county Sat-

urday
¬

and Sunday

L C Cabell of Dunnvllle visited
here last week

Mrs Lizzie Murrell has moved into
her new House

Lewis Young is still on the sick list

Mont Montgomery is rials I n g

gin seng He has a lot fenced off full
of nice plants that will bring him a
good sum of money

G E Powell bought a mare of H P
Willis for 50

Misses Sallie and Effie Conover are
visltlne relatives at Montpelier

Irvin Blair and Wm Tupman were

here last week selling paint A new
coat on all the houses will add a fresh
appearance to our neighborhoodiseraising cain about his pants
on the fence She Is aiming to make
a new rag carpet thlsspring

LIBERTYd
Miss Lillian Moore is visitn

friends and relatives in Stanford
i

this weekIMr Jas Giboney and wife were
in Stanford Monday

Sheriff S G Elliott and Depu ¬

ty Jas Rnbarts have just returned
from Frankfort where they took
three prisoners to the pen

C F Montgomery IS visiting
friends and relatives in Lexington
this week

C G Jeffries and John R
Whipp attended Easter services at
the Catholic church on Caseys
reek

Mr and Mrs W 0 Adams have
removed to Monticello We re-

gret
¬

very much to give up such a
good residents as Mr Adams and
wife

Jas Cowden and P W hipp
have been on the puny list forth e

past week

H W Rains has moved to Ceo

lester and we understand he is

having a fine trade Success t
you Harry

LG W Thomas the wellknown
shoe man had the misfortune to
to lose a valuable mare near Mid
dlebnrg last week with lookjaw

Myrtle Sweeney a seventeen

year old colored girl was adjudged
insane in Judge Rains court last
Thursday and sent to the asylum

Last Friday night while Green
river was out of banks Mr Sweeney
and Mr Oaks two traveling sales ¬

men tried to cross but on account
of the intense darkness they were
beaten down the river and had it
not been for C G Jeffries Dallas
Rule Harry Bartle and Virge
Sweeney who arrived with a boat
and a couple of good horses no
doubt but the men would have
been drowned

The stallion show at this place
last Monday was indeed a credit to
any county G W King exhibit ¬

> f7Cc I

y

ed his fine Naboth Noah Wilson
his flue Grady Wilkes J W Bell
had Silver Tip in firm shape Car-

penter
¬

Bros Hnatonville exhibit-
ed

¬

the famous Dignity Dare and
his promising colt Prospect Gib ¬

oney Jeffries had Hudson Chief
and the noted 3 year old Lee Saun-

ders on the square This is said
to be the best stallion show that
has been in Casey county for years

RESOLUTIONS OE RESPECT
WHEREAS God in His infinite

wisdom has seen fit to take from
among us our beloved and fellow
student G O Rowe be it resolv-

ed

¬

by the Young Mens Christian
Association Georgetown College

That we bow in humble submis-
sion

¬

to the will of God Be it al ¬

so resolved that we extend to the
bereaved family our heartfelt sym-

pathy
¬

and tenderest condolence
and that we commend them to
God who careth for them Be it
further resolved that copies of
these resolutions be sent to the
Georgetownian and local paper
for publicationG

W S COAKLEY

J B JONEB

Committeeg
FOR SALE30 hogs that will aver-

age 90 Ibs
J H SMITH

Font Hill Ky

The third week In August has been
the date of Columbia Fair for years

Mrs A T Bartle t ol CaneValley
Ky has a sure home cure for all ail-

ments

¬

peculiar to ladles Write for

sample or call and see her A free ten
days trial will be ent to all ladles
wh6 send three cents for postage No

humbug hundreds testify m31

TRY i
OLD COFFEEI

J JAVA
o

+ + 4ft
FULL ROAST

WINE BODY and DELICIOUS
FLAVOR

Each 1pound carton contains a sil
versteel tablespoon The tablespoons
will be discontinued after the reputa ¬

tion of OLD PORT JAVA is estab
lashed Ask your grocer

0JIG HILLER
IMPORTER AND ROASTER

Louisville Ky

BELLS HOTEL
1 Lebanon Ku

Frank Sell Proprietor

0This hotel Is located opposite the L
N Depot and Is a splendid place at

which to stop Good meals excellent
attention and the rates very reasona¬

ble Trade of Adair and adjoining
counties solicited

L L C H R Y

Attorney and Real Estate Dealer
Buys and sells Real Estate Writes
Deeds Mortgages Wills Lenses CI
makes collections and practices In the
Courts

OLOIDS LANDING KY

oi

rOODSON JAS C LEWIS
l

dSOf lewis 8 Bro I

ARE NOW RECEIVING

Four car loads of Buggies Surreys and other vehicles
Four carloads of Wagons Two carloads of Plows Oliver
Chilled Plows Hillside Plows Double Shovel and Pony
Plows Two car loads Disc Harrows Corn Drills Two car
loads of two Horse Cultivators Tongue and Tongueless
Walking and Riding Cultivators One Horse Cultivators
Two Horse Corn Planters=FERTILIZER

Ten car loads of Fertilizer We will sell you Fertil
izer at prices that will surprise you Write us for prices
and information Mention Adair County News when you
write

WOODSON LEWIS BRO
Greensburg Kentucky

REX
e

THIS BEAUTIFUL STALLION
is a dark Chestnut Sorrel 15J bands
high and Is one of the best made up
horses In the State He is perfect
in his gaits and one of the best dri-

vers that ever wore a collar REX
has proven himself a great breeder transmitting his stye and qualities to a
marked degree PEDIGREEHe was sired by Artist 75 he by King William
67 he by Washington Denmark 94 First dam Cabella Lexington second dam
by Goldust REX will mak the present season at my stable for 9600 to Insure
a living colt sound and all right

RILEI will at the same time and place stand my fine jack RILEY t-

at 500 to insure a living colt Location on Disappointment Creek lj miles
East of Columbia

S D+ CREHSHA1L

NOTICE STOCKMEN F

Joron P6d6o6k
The best Breeder in Kentucky will make the present seascu at

his new home in Gradyville Ky and will serve mares at 1500 tc
insure a colt one week oldor 1000 if paid as soon as the fact is as

certained that the mare is with foal
JORDON PEACOCK has proven himself to be one of the best breed

ers in Kentucky His colts command the highest prices and are good

sellers at any age His colts have been sold as high as 2000 I will
5000 in premiums on his colts For the best colt 2500 2 1500

3 10 00 to be shown at the Columbia Fair in 1904 Bring your
mares and raise a colt that will bring your own price
I WILL STAND TWO FIRSTCLASS JACKS AT 700 TO INSURE
a living colt money due when colt is foaled or mare leave the neigh-

borhood

¬ I
All care taken to prevent accidents but I will not be re-

sponsible
¬

for any
HORSE TRAINING

Persons having horses that they want trained should bring them to-

me

s

I have a firstclass handler and will handle them for 50c a day
I want to buy some nice fancy horses j will pay good prices for the
right kind Thanking the people for past patronage and soliciting the
future I am yours truly

W L GRADY Wyyille Kentucky

JOHN L WHEflT Secretary and Treasurer

UTICA LIME COMPANY
7

INCORPOBATMD

421 West Main Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY i

WHOLESALE DEALERSINtLimo Fire Brick Louisville Cement The Famous Black
Diamond or other brands Fire Clay Portland Combat 1

Standard Brands Atnerican and Imported Sewer Pipe
Plaster Paris Plastering Hair Etc

Enquiries for prices invited Orders Promptly filled

I

1 CJ


